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						We'll help every step of the way
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			Basic Bank Accounts for Bad Credit
		
		
			Basic Bank Accounts for Bad Credit

When you’ve missed debt repayments, or if you’ve just got a bad credit rating, it can be difficult to get a bank account. But in fact a basic bank account can be sufficient for your needs.


To find a basic bank account to suit your needs use the Money Advice Service ‘Current Accounts Comparison Table’.


For immediate and free debt advice please call PayPlan free on 0800 316 1833 or use our Debt Help Form to submit your debt problem online.
		

		        
                    
	 

	Talk to an adviser today

0800 316 1833

Freephone (including all mobiles)



Mon to Fri 8am-8pm 

Sat 9am-3pm 






                
        
                
            
    
        
            Let’s make life more affordable

            You’re just two steps away from taking back control of your finances and freeing up more money for you and your family.
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                No impact on your credit score.

            

            
                Excellent, professional, friendly and empathetic service. PayPlan have given us our lives back!
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			Step 1
		
		
		
			Step 2
		

		

			

				What's your approximate level of debt?

									
						
							
							
								£0 – £6,999
								→
							
						
						
							
							
								£7,000 to £9,999
								→
							
						
						
							
							
								£10,000 to £19,999
								→
							
						
						
							
							
								More than £20,000
								→
							
						
					

								Please enter your debt amount

				
			


			

				
					
						Great! It looks like we can help you.

						Simply complete your details below and connect to one of our friendly advisers.

						

					


					
						How would you like to connect?

						
							
								
								
									Callback
								
							
							
								
								
									Live Chat
								
							
							
								
								
									WhatsApp
								
							
							Planfinder
							
						

						Please select a contact method
					


					
						Name
						
						Please enter your name
					

					
						Email
						
						Please enter a valid email address
					

					
						Telephone number
						
						Please enter a valid phone number
					

					
						Best time for us to call

						
							
								
								
									Now
								
							
							
								
								
									Morning
								
							
							
								
								
									Afternoon
								
							
							
								
								
									Evening
								
							
						

						Please select a time to call
					

					
						Your website
						
					

					
						
							
							I understand and agree to the terms set out in the Privacy Policy and the Initial Disclosure Document
						
					

									


				
					Submit
					→
				

			


		

	









	✕
	
		What is an IVA?

		An Individual Voluntary Arrangement (IVA) is an agreement with the people you owe money to. You make affordable payments over a period of time (usually 5-6 years) and at the end, your remaining debts are written off.

	




	✕
	
		What is a Debt Management Plan?

		A debt management plan (DMP) allows you to pay back your creditors each month at an amount you can afford. The DMP lasts until you have repaid your debts in full or your circumstances improve.

	




	✕
	
		What is a Self-employed IVA?

		A self-employed Individual Voluntary Arrangement (IVA) is an agreement to pay back what you owe whilst still running your business. You make affordable payments over a period of time (usually 5-6 years) and at the end, your remaining debts are written off.

	




	✕
	
		What is a Debt Relief Order?

		A debt relief order is a solution available if you are not able to afford any payments to people you owe to. It freezes debts for a year at which time they are written off if your circumstances have not improved.

	




	✕
	
		What is Bankruptcy?

		Bankruptcy is a type of insolvency that involves applying to the court in order to clear your debts. There is an upfront fee and you may be required to make payments from your earnings into the bankruptcy for up to 3 years.

	




        
        
            Excellent, professional, friendly and empathetic service. PayPlan have given us our lives back!
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        100% secure & confidential
    

        
                
	


    
        
                
            
                





















                Can't find the help you need? We're proud to be listed as a trusted organisation with MoneyHelper - a free, impartial service that provides information on other sources of debt help and advice.
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                Freephone: 0800 316 1833
                Mon to Fri 8am–8pm & Sat 9am–3pm
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          PayPlan® is a trading name of Totemic Limited.

          Totemic Limited is a limited company registered in England, Company Number: 2789854. Registered Office: Kempton House, Dysart Road, Grantham, England, NG31 7LE. Totemic Limited is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority. Financial Conduct Authority Number: 681263.

          Totemic, the Totemic logo, PayPlan and the PayPlan Logo are all trademarks of Totemic Limited.

        

        
          PayPlan works closely with the following associated companies:

          
            
              PayPlan Partnership Limited is a limited company registered in England, Register No: 7199691 Registered offices: Kempton House, Dysart Road, Grantham, England, NG31 7LE. Licensed Insolvency Practitioner: NT Payne ACA FCCA MIPA MABRP Licensed by Insolvency Practitioners Association (UK). PayPlan and the PayPlan logo are trademarks of Totemic Limited.

            

            
              PayPlan Bespoke Solutions Limited is a limited company registered in England, Register No: 7079646 Registered offices: Kempton House, Dysart Road, Grantham, England, NG31 7LE. Licensed Insolvency Practitioner: NT Payne ACA FCCA MIPA MABRP Licensed by Insolvency Practitioners Association (UK).




              PayPlan (Scotland) Limited is a limited company registered in Scotland, Register No: SC400113. Registered Office: Edinburgh Quay, 133 Fountainbridge, Edinburgh, Scotland, EH3 9BA. Licensed Insolvency Practitioner: NT Payne ACA FCCA MIPA MABRP Licensed by Insolvency Practitioners Association (UK). PayPlan and the PayPlan logo are trademarks of Totemic Limited. Totemic Limited refers customers to PayPlan (Scotland) Limited for trust deeds.
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